Renaturase and ribonuclease H: a novel mechanism that influences transcript displacement by RNA polymerase II in vitro.
I have previously reported an activity in HeLa cells which facilitates transcript displacement by purified mammalian RNA polymerase II in vitro. I have shown that this activity copurifies with one of two separable ribonuclease (RNase) H activities in HeLa cells. The RNase H activity in question has characteristics similar to those reported for RNase H2b from calf thymus. RNase H proteins purified from several other sources including Escherichia coli also show renaturase activity. When the renaturase/RNase H protein is present during transcription by purified RNA polymerase II, transcripts are truncated close to the 5' end, and the remainder of the transcript is displaced normally from its template by the polymerase. Since RNA polymerase II dependent transcripts in vivo normally require the presence of the 5'-triphosphate terminus for capping, the in vivo significance of RNase H as a renaturase factor is presently not understood. However, the in vitro action of renaturase/RNase H suggests that the mechanism of this reaction may involve R-loop displacement after formation of a short single-stranded region of DNA on the template strand following hydrolysis of a hybrid transcript oligonucleotide by RNase H.